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DEMYSTIFYING EU REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS FOR INDIGENOUS OILS  
Date: 31 October 2019 

Location: Milk Plum Pretoria Botanical Gardens 
 
Participants List a)

 

 

 Name and Surname Organisation E-mail 

1.  Adrie El Mohamadi GIZ:ABioSA adrie.elmohamadi@giz.de 

2.  
Anna Reyneke SIPPO anna.reyneke@sippo.co.za 

3.  
Anushka Govindsamy Lisam Anushka.Govindsamy@lisam.com 

4.  
Belinda Berry Lisam belinda.berry@lisam.com  
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5.  
Bianca Gericke Rosehip Farm Groupaccountant@voicelogger.co.za 

6.  
Cyril Lombard ABioSA Consultant newbotanical@hotmail.com 

7.  
Elsie Meintjies UNIDO  E.MEINTJIES@unido.org  

8.  
Flip Minnaar  Highland Essential Oils  

9.  
France Nyathi Melo Bless rietfarms@gmail.com 

10.  
Gerald Mabeba the dti GMabeba@thedti.gov.za  

11.  
Greg Gordon CSIR GGordon@csir.co.za 

12.  
Happy Mohlala Sekhukhune Community  hmohlala@gmail.com  

13.  
Jonathon Rees Proof Africa Jonathon@proofafrica.co.za 
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14.  
Judith Moralo  CECOSA judy@marpleskincare.com  

15.  
Kersch Naidoo CSIR KNaidoo3@csir.co.za  

16.  
Karen Swanepoel SAEOPA saeopa@gmail.com  

17.  
Lara Kotzé-Jacobs   CSIR LKotze@csir.co.za 

18.  
Letesha Moodley Lisam letesha.moodley@lisam.com  

19.  
Ntombizodwa Ntlanga Dithlare Bio-Trade zntlanga@hotmail.co.za 

20.  
Magda Sly  Ethanolsa magda@ethanolsa.co.za  

21.  
Michelle Walter Botanica Essenza michellevrw@gmail.com 

22.  
Mmoni Sehlapelo Mamoa mmoni@mamoa.co.za  

mailto:saeopa@gmail.com
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23.  
Obed Nelovholwe DBS investment obed.nova@gmail.com  

24.  
Patricia Mathivha Vida Pharmaceuticals (Pty) Ltd patriciam@vidabrandssa.co.za  

25.  
Phepsile Maseko Phepisa Natural Resources Institute (Pty) Ltd phepmas@yahoo.co.uk 

26.  
Phatheka Mbambiso CSIR PMbambiso@csir.co.za  

27.  
Phindile Langazane DEFF PLangazane@environment.gov.za  

28.  
Piet Mashigo Green Zone pietgodfrey@gmail.com 

29.  
Preshanthie Naicker DEFF PNaicker@environment.gov.za 

30.  
Riana Minnaar  Highland Essential Oils info@highlandessentialoils.co.za  

31.  
Sarah Venter EcoProducts info@ecoproducts.co.za  
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32.  
Serole Sehona GIZ:ABioSA serole.sehona@giz.de  

33.  
Sinah Mosehla the dti SMosehla@thedti.gov.za 

34.  
Steyn  steyn@4f14.co.za  

35.  
Thomas Franken Rosemary Hill  thomas@rosemaryhill.co.za  

36.  
Wim Du Tiot SAEOPA secsaeopa@gmail.com 

37.  
Wynand Gericke Rosehip Farm wynand@rosehipfarm.co.za 

38.  
 Marula Company  info@marulacompany.co.za  

39.  
 Senzebuhle Farming senzubuhlefarming@gmail.com 

40.     

 


